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BUlLT UON TUE POUNDATION OF TUlE APOSTLPs AND PnflOrlETs, JESUS nRIST ibtDiSE.F nBEINO TUR CIllEP COnNEIRSTONE."

ofua:E V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1840. NUDIDER 20.

Co N P E ss 1O N. commoncing the work of binod. The Admiral.de The account of the Due de Sully is peculiarly il-
Coligny vas first put to death, in the midst of histeresting. " I wus ini bed, and-awaked from sleep

Lord vhen we bond before thy throne, domestics, by a man named Besncs-a de pndent,(says ho) three hours after midniglit by the snund
And our cnessions pour durin his Vhole life by tho Duko ofGuise-t 1e duko of bells, and the confusod cries ofthe populaco. My

and tae Chevalier do Guiie remaining belbw. A goverior St. Julian, with my valet de chambro, wont
And ushun wht we deplore. sword bing driven through his body, and a deep astiy ont ta know the cause, and I nover afterwards

gash made across bis face, bis iemains were thrown hoard more of these men, ho, without doubt, wveru
ur contrite spiiritspitying see,- out of the window; and his head being cut oti, it was, amongst the first that were sacrificed to the public

r . with a box of papers, containing, as was affirned, alfury. I continuedt alone in my chamber, dressimgTrue penitence impart; inemoir of his own times, convnyed ta the queen rio- myself, whon in a few moments saw my landiord
And let a healing ray from Theo ther. After hcaping other indignitios on tho corpse, onter, pale, and in tho utmost confusion :he was of

Beamn hope ppon the heart. it was hung on tha gibet of Montfaucon, whence the reformed religion, and having .learned wvhat tho
the Mareschal de Montmorency causad it to be re- matter was, lad ennsented ta go ta mass ta save his

Wben our responiive'tongues essay novede in the iahi-lt and buried at Chantilly. The life and proserve bis house from being pillaged. lie
Their grateful songa ta raise, doestics of Coigny ncre immediately butchered, came to persuade me ta do the same, and to take

Grant that our souls niay joi tie lay, and z simultaneous work of blood commenced. Ma- me with him. -I did not think proper to folilow hini,
And risa ta Thee in praise. ny of tho attendants on the king of Navarre and the but rosolved to. try if I could gain the college of

prince of Coude were put ta death one by one ; ma- Burgundy, where l. had studied ; though the great
lYshea we disclose our wants mi prayer, ny persans of importance fell a sacrifice-of these distance tetween the bouse ihere I then was and%

May w. ourwills resign; the most distinguisht d was Francis de-la Rochefou-the college made the attempt very dangerous. Hav-
cault, ii whose gay and brilliant soeiety, to use the ing disguised mysoif in a scholar's .gown, I put aAïd not a thoght our boso sbire, vords of Mr. Smedley,* '' the king professed ta find1 large prayer-book unrder my arm, anâ vent into the

Which is not wholly thine. cxtraordinary attraction, and he granted him, al- street. I was seized with lorior inexpressible at tde
though a Hugueniot,unreserved access ta bis privacy.,sight of the furious murderers, whp, ynning.fron ail

Letfaith each meek petition filI It vas near midnight, on the ev'e of the massacre, parts,forced open (ho hlouses, and cried aoud, ' Kill,
.And waft it ta the skies; that this seeming favourite prepared tore.tire from.kill ! massacre tihe Huguenots !' The biood which

Andteach ourhearts'ts goodnes stl the palace, after many hours spent.ia carelées hilari-,I saw shted before my eyes redoubled ny« -tr'r.or. I
That 'Lis sit or deaies.(ty. More than once did the king urge bis stay,that fell into the midst of a body of guards; they stopped

they might trifle, as he said, throngh the remainder'me, interrogated nie, and were beginiiiZ tnA tuse me
of the night ; or, to obviato ail difficulty, the rount,,ill, wh'en, happily for me, the buook that I carrned

8Ac8i r OF ST. BaaLTlnoirw's DAY AT Paas..- if lia sa plensed, might bc lodged even in the royal was percei% cd, and serned me for a passport. Tun .o
A. D. 1572.* chamber. But Lallochefoucault pleaded weariness nfter this I fell into tli same danger, from which I

There is not upon record a more atrocious nct of and vant of sleep ; and in spite of ai' opposition, extricated myself with the same good fortune. At
iibarity than the massacre of tho Huguenots in took leave of hisperfidiots friend ahd sovereign in,last I arrived at tho callcge .f BIrgundy, uhere a

é, on th feast of St. Bartholomew, A.D. 157. sportive words, ivhichimplidthefreedora aid 'ami.,dqnger still greater than any I had yct met. n th
héry and cruelty wenthand in hand; an t liarity of their intercourse. Even he b ie wus af-'waitcd me. The p:ortcr haing t wice refused nie

searfully numerous crimes justly chargeable on terwards roused fr slep by the morinmg.umtu. at entraiîce, I co:inuet. s:pndng m the midst of thî

ery.ainsits.,vainnattempts te-extrpate what itbis hioor, no masgîving crossed bas mînd;he magned stieet, at the.mhercy of the funious murderers, nihuw
,apied-. dosignaiathere tO asceitaia1y a tn. o the ainjok'a .iioweidlini,.toinfilt one ofhnsenumbors inceased overy mnonent, and wlhu ielu
eblackest.dye. " If Iwasinchned ta increas ohe oractical joes which suited the b isteroustaste bothfovdenlyseek for theirprey,n Len it came into ny
A b or, says the Duc de Sul-y of the times and of the individual; and hastily throw- mmd to ask for a Fay e, tC.e principal of this coi-
aa'ifion'so barbro rous as that perpetrated on the on bis clothes, he assured the nasked band,,lege, a good man. by ihom I was tezderly beloved.

Éik f'Aug. 157:, d th eoo well known by the nam which he did not scruple to admit, and among whom file porter, prevailed upot by siome small pieces ,f
i4heMassacro-of St. Bartholomew, Ishould enlarge he supposed Charles ta be mncluded, that hle wras not money which I pît into his hand, admittedme; an.d

n.the.number, the.quahty, the vîrtues, and grea taken at advantage-thtat they couild not now feellmy friend carried me ta his apartment, whire two
Is.f,those who.woere inhuminnly murdered n privile-ed to flo him, for he was already up and inhumîan priests, wçhom I heard mention Sic:lian %es-

'ibl day, as well-inParis as in every part on dresseJ. The reply was a thrust oa'the sword, by pers, wanted ta force me fron ham, that they mnight
ýcdiLuig emary,-.hbp-et r minno anaes sa,in th o r was sot 10 spalu

in should mention at least the in one of tho disguised compnny, who prostratedthecut me m pieces, saythg, th order
enousbtreatment, thefiend-îîke cruelty, and unsuspicous victim at the fret of hais murderers. ' even infants et the breast. Ail the gnod nai cou!.l

s-agee About tiwo thousand Huguenots are supposed to do nas to conduct me privately ta a distant chanbc,Wltesthee miserab victims suffelo frnd their have been murdered on (ha first day ofithe mssacre,wherebe lncked me up. Here unas confinedthiree
-. verrible thn death*e hortings stil n d the king and ,nurt, includig Catherine anl her days, uncertam o:uy destiny; and saw no uxo but4ac,~rxible Lban doath itseif. I1ay ladiesai prmnae'v

ýsy.hands, which ouid confirn*aev:report of the ladies of ionour, romenaded at night tov:ew the a serrant ofmy fric.d's, ulg came from (mie into tme
; nae t e t oi in mnngled-and n- ed remains. Arnon; the victims;to bring me provisions.

iti ta the neighbourin .courts ho ollow its exa- were Ar.tony de Clerniont, marquis do Restiel, mur- " At t he end of theëe tliree days, .the prolîhitioa
4.'iith Tegard to tie Protestants, or at least t o re. dered by his own kisman ; and others of Cqually for murdering ,and pillaging nuy more of tha Protest-
W an asylum to-those unfortunate eople but Il noble blocu. ,ants being publislied, I was suffered Io leave my celasyum atios utaientepaie;btI Orders vere issurd, enjoinin- <ho' Unignennts ta a~;noqrthe honoue of the nation ta the satisfying airr wer e assemuuen. to and imme iately afier, I saw reniere nnd La Vie-
lianuint pleasure, which many persons would takeabstam from public and pavate ssembhe,, with the ille, twvo soldiers ofthe giard, uli, ntere my failer's
ýlcngthninm.out a recital, wherein might b found threat, that iftbey disobeyed, the provincial govern creatures, enter the college. They woro armed,

â aämms oftboso who were sa lost ta humanity as ors were instructed ta faullupon themn and cut them and cane, nithout doubt, ta rescue me hy i0:r.
dij their hauds la the blood of their fellow-cit:'in pieces, as enemies of the crown." Frnm the day wherever they shoild tind ue. 'l hey gave my father
ns,Juld eventheir own relations. I wouild, w t n which the messen er arrived,tho streets of Lynsa relation ofthat had happeied ta fe ; and eight

oer, for ever obliterate the memory of a ran vith blood ; anu the most barbarous enormities days nfterwards I received a letter from him, in
Sim (at Divino vengeance made France groant for were committed in mnny other parts of France. At which ho expressed the fears lie ind suffered on my

acontinualstccessionofiseries,blood, a-r Orleans 1000, at Roien 500 Huguenots were put to accouit, n:id advised nie ta continue in Paris, s.ince;duningui successiony->ers; filondis antpesswvord. In two months tie victims ell little shortthe prince I served was not·at liberty ta quit it. le
aàjudge otherwise, ifone refléets, on uit th of0,aass- '000, ahreof one third were ofParis. added, that to avaid exposing myself to an evîdent

[o tg atheatas moen tteeac of ""' 98- On the first day ofthe tssacre the youngking o danger, it was necessary I shouild resolve ta follw
'saS re that m nt mat-wat oapndNavarre ami the pree o1 Condewere arrested, aun 'at prinees example, and to go to mass. In effect,
~on h'i'soccasioh to the prince who is e b thets wer employed tohe kin< f Navarre had found no other means of
àè ïiiemoirs,' and ta ínyself." tation of-their religious principles. The former was, s lire. He was awaked, with the prirce of
lqeéeuary measures*havîag been taken, and plans easily tempted into comspliance ; buteven the threat Cond, tvo bours before day, by a great nunber of
elary rganize:1, the-ring& of the-bells of St. of the B.s ile and of death failed ta shako the c- soldiers, who rushed bçldly into a chamber in. the

ry rInA'Aue.rois .oratms wa (ho bsgafor stanc f Conde. At length, however, le was a' Louvre whero they lay, a.nd insolently commanded
ther cheited than fored into complance. ithtm o dress thcmsclves and attend the king. They

JIàsb8 o'chliurch of Englnnd Mlaga..iCO. 'cistory of the Reformed Religion in France. would not suffer the tvo princes to take the:r.swords



with them, who, as they passed. beheld several of will say,thisbish i-s not a-good Catholitf. .l ciii- fil fetivd ldialect" Hooti ài what aln i e- t nding nn ye
thair gentlemene nassacrid Vfeoreho eyes Tli nò swe r fin tIîat. Thii «eoîrsë 'of lhlstaiî, fn
king wvalted fòr theni, an: rcived therî 'with andtihiOhriltianclini-lh nay net ui apnti li. n nyà knee, êveryWióôn f ye Tite çtt Wias com.
cnunitenance a yes mi: wfitch f y was vibyp' d a iityiver, wL.ich filled a wrid chañei pluie an d ite odie
rd ; he ord.Žred thom, witl. oaths and blasphemias, n a th r 's wniers n'ud0 an gr hav, à
wh.Iticlh were famiiar withi-him,;to quit a religion thtati wdpin a g ateroe't in d of i
had becei oniy talkon up, he said, to serve tbem for wI/E COLONI.ta CHURCHi..il
a dloak to thoir robellion. Thte conditicn to vhich stream. Dy som meanus <r other, the water dows 7111E ÇOLo.MÎL CIURCHAJ.
tiheso princes† were reduced, coulil not hindor them purely, and aeparated fron the.(dlih, in a deeper and -
froni discovering that they should oboy him withnarrower course on one sido of the rock,.and the re- LusaNuuao,Tilunspav, AUousT 20, 1840.
grief. The king, transported with nnger; told them, fuse of the dirt anid tïoobléd watèr godifo .t.on tb.
mn a fierce and haughty tone, Tiat he.would no other.in a bronlder-current, and' hen cries out, " Ve tit Dasuor Ar4n 'ei Ciauncu.-IHis Lordhiiplonger be contrndicted in his opinions by his subjcct;anre 'the kiver 1"d
that they, by their example, should teach others to heli en ordination at St. Paul'S<Church, Halifax on Sun.
rovere him as the image of God, and cesse to bel The adhererts of the church of Rome, I repeat, day the 9th instant, whl.. M1r. W. Scovil, A. J. of Kingà
enemies to the images of hi% mother.' Ho endedare not Catholic Christians. If they are, then itifol- 'Collage, Fredericton ; M4r. T. N. Deiolf, [ate of the
by declaring, thut if they did net go ·te mass, ho 1lows that we Protestants are heretics and schisma- Theological Seminary, NowYork, .and Mr. Jamieson, o!
wnuld treat them as criainls guilty of trenson a- tics, as indeed, ·the Papists very Iogically, from-tlieir the'Theological Institutiön,Belfastvre-admitted toithe
gainst hunian and Divine majesty. The manner in own Ir.emises, Cali us. And " Ruia C'thdles" hoi order -ofDeacons. Thé' sern"bn-warn preached lyhich tie wordseer prononcei, net s ring maks no difItrence. Cttholcism is Ébt,.capable of the Dishop, fror Matt.2deh.20 v We understand t
tilt princes ta tioubt..if they wcrc sincero, they yield-i ere or local apporîionme-its. TherA car be but ther Jaisân, rof Nas imc'W~ylscec udtdabu nh
ed to necessity, and performed vhat was required degrees or ca Capoiom.triat bu r. Jamiesòn was d y p etd iabdur on
of then. Henry was Obliged even to send an edict one body of Cathos, ex v lermini. Ta talk strict-t
into his dominions, by which the exercise of any ly -of Irish& or Scotch Roman Catholhcs as a mere ab- long and se lahoriou;sly ninistered te the scattered and
other religion but the Romish was forbid. Though surdiiy. destituto méinhers of the church. , Who will not rejoice
this suibmission preserved bis life, yot in other things It is common-to hear it saidi that, if thé legàl'dis. that these Brethren have at last.the prospect of norelie was not better treated; and he suiYered a thousand abilities are renoved, the Romish church iwill lose rrequently enjoying tha ordiiances of Religion 1 Mr.
capricious insults fron the. court--free by intervals, . . .rut enjoying t orinne of Religson e Mr.
but more often closely confined,'and. treated as a ground in is country. I think tha reverse the Dèwolf is appîointel te assist the Ri. Mr. Parker at
criminal, his domestics sometimes permittei te at- Itomish religion is, or, i certain bands, is capable of Dartmouib, where, ve believe, there arefirce chuirches.
tend him,then ail on a sudden net sufferei to appear. being made, so flattering to the passions and self.de- Mr. Scovil's destination is not-fixed ;-..-e was to preach

To bc concluded in our next. lusions of ruen, that is impossible to say how .far it at Digby on Sundgy l4st. The Bishop cose'crated
would spread, among the higher orders of society•es. the new churches at Three-fathom Harbour'.and Porter's
pecially, if the secular disadvantages now attending lako on Sunday last; and intended te leave town, se as

eleclted for the colonal Churchman. its profession were removed. to be at Cornwalis and Horton 6 n Sun'day the 23d-
Luther and Baxtern- Luihr is, in parts, the most Digby, Sunday 30th-and Fredericton, N.B. Sunday GthDEAUTIE 0 V . COL.ERIDGE. evangelical.writar I know, after-the'opostles and-apos- September. Mr. W. K., Porter, from Sydnèy, C. B.

Miscellmaea.-Christianity proves itself, as the sun'tolic Men.- . was ordainèd Deacon at Thiee.fatiom .harbotir, having
is seen by its òwn light. Its evidence is inyolved Pray read with great Pf ter.tion Baxter's Life cf arrivedtooIatefor.the-ordirution at St. -PauPs. With
in ils existence. himself. It is an iniebtimable work. I may net un. his Lori.hip's iur'ther appàintnierits for New Bruns.

Could you ever discover any thing sublime, in our frequently doubt Baxter's memory, or even bis com- wvick ve are not acquaiáted. A 'Visitation of the
sense of the terni, in the classic Greek literature ?- petence, in consequence of Lis particular nodes of Clergy of- that Province-will'shortly e old at Fiederie.
I never could. Sublimity is Hebrew by birth. thinking; but I could almost as soon doubt' *the:Gôs-.ton, and attei his return therrgy of Naa Scotia atili

f should conjecture that the Proverbs .and Eccle- pel verity as.his veracity. be callei togetherat Halifai,'i. h ing bëeifoundinex.
siustes %%ere written, or, perhaps, rather collected, .8ncient scriérs.-I congèivo .Oigen Jérome andpéient ta dosoat an earlier per .
about the time of Nahemiah. The language is He- Augustine- to *b th'e -ibrée grea fi'hers in respet Besides tle ordinatlns aboue mentioned, so heur that
brew with Chaldai endings. It is totally ulike theIoftheolîôy, and'Basil,Cregory Na.iazenand:Chry. cthers muy shortly be expeèted. Mayyet inre bo con.
Janguage of Moses on the one band, and of Isaiah on 'sostom iii respect of rhttoric. jinuallvaddled tod~drlittle'hah*d-:-orkionihat need not

Da.ervic e b f'èâýièýI -fi :of il
the other. i Bapfisinl Scrti:ce.-I think 3be baptismal E ha be saed"-ihö'ors Iñtiee inièf« fahh

Palriotisn ---That ils the mcst excellent state Of almost perfect. NoQe of the services of tha church nd the Hoiy Gahost"=to build up tbe.ateo plac etof o4r
society in which the patriotism of the citizen enno-.ffect ma so Inuch as this., I never could attend a nrandgatherin theharyest that..swhiteningourspir-
bies, but does not marge, the individual energy ofthe christening 'vithout tears bursting.fortb at the sigt litual fields. ;ome fine parishes ara yacant-among the

nubeiOrwa.i Orio -ïb. belpiosarùe onaam. * f ourman. of the helpless innocent in a pious"cleijyman's number,Cornwaliand Hortoi.:-ihe very;garden o o
Church of Rome.-The piesrnt anlberents of the Claracer f Dobrizhfer, ihe Qèrnaan country a• regards iatural advahtges and otherwise in.

church of.Rome-'r ot, in my judgment, Cathois.1  l !,adian '. g ta the zeanus rmnîster of Christ. Vo bnd the
We taehe Catholics. Ve can prove that ,we boli ileasure of-ineeting full congregatioh.s ifi both churches,
the doctrines of the primitive church for the firat He was a.msa of rarest qualities' nn Sundaythi9th. .Durigiheir long privation theyhase
tbree hundred y.:ars. The council of Trent made ihe Who t h Ibs barharoxa region had cned besn occasionafyisupplied by-Rev.Messrs. Granthain,AL spirit w ita the, iearned and tfho wise eneýio ,ed--Re.'Nsr Q!lba,
Papists where they are. A foreigo Romish bishop WnrthytL take its place, and famankind Sterenson,-an-OiÏ n.
has declared, that the Protestants ofhie acquaitane peceiveîthirhomage, to theimmortal mini We hre ao te oanaiauee the arrival,.ut Lunenburg,
vere more like what ho conceived the eulightened Paid in its just inlierilance-of fume. cf Mr Augustdi:William'Binjamin Weinbeer, a native of

Catholics te bsye bepn before the Couîncil of Trent, But ha te humbler thoughts bis heart inclined; Berli iînPrussiamntdeducatid nt th.eMissionaryInstitutina
tian the best of the latter in his days. Perbaps you - From Gritz amid the Styriaa hills ha. camo, there,whohus ieen appointed by the Bishop as catechist at

And 1obrizlioffer was the good man's honour'd name.- Lunà'nburg, durihigh- pieparation fo' holy ordeWr. He
SaUt hey's Taeo #outeCnqiis. 16. hi'ruit vt

eJames De Segur, baron of Pardaillan, r. Uascon ; Ar- Taie of Paragray, Cante iii., iit frr. theScaciet, ,a supply cf the
mand de Cfermont, baron of Piles, a Perigordin, arc. Gas, Cntnmoan Prayer. Book.in German.
top de Le'is, lord of Leyran. took refuge under the quecn A BIZIT TO RNBar. It is confidently expe.cted thi tnBishop-will sqqn beof Navarre's bied, who saves ... life. Some persons were
seit te Chatillon to seizt Franvis de Chatillon, the ad- It wai nt.long after the RevoluCtionary war, ulen'Dr. appouitpd for'New Brunswick.
mniral's son, and Guy d'Aqdelot's son; but they both es- Smith, then a clergyman of theScottish-Episcopal churchcapeti, and fled to'Geieva. Armand de Gontault de Bi- p .
ron was saved by fortifying himself.in the ars.nal. arrived at Newpoît, Rhode island, o. the. niorning of Tur Szmsos.-Neer hava. we witnessed a more de,

SAs Henry went to the kig, CatherinegaverersthatSunday. The capeajn of the ship knowing there was:ne Jightful eason than this, nor a an ae bundant harvest han
they shoulid ead hir under tle vaultu, and make him pass clergynan attaclhe,1 ta the ch4rch .bore, proposea.tehe is t o gatherintgin. Th bIauïiful anminc ide spreal
ithroug!à the guards drawn up in files on each aide in mue- Doctor taho Cowallis, Hro, andWintlq ubleh ne
nacing posures. He trembled antd recoiled- two or three - -
sieps bock, when immediately Nancai.la-Cliatre, captain icoipmunicateJ. The church folks eagerly: tibiaeedthe liave ie1y seenwere ri lycoveredwith abundant crois
of the guardg, endeavonred te remove bis sipr.ehensians ichance, *nd: thero wqs a godr congregat. On com. of every kind, and we présurme tho greaterpaart of tl.
by swearingthey should do him nahurt. Henry, togh1mncing theogeneral confession,J'he.good p'arso obierrèd wheitsn thbse quarte. is.already -oused.-The:haya

Sdaee t ute carins and alb r. u 'is t the conreatio:tandiàg. ne ro6l, froin is 'oiv on.is said.tobe somewhtshort.- Heretoo, the fermer,oridst tll Carbin the ' ' a um..g oreappria o to aen that is syigtory f Ifcntry the qrç.qa 1bumble.or#Opôiit Ao'ýdaa ani iri 'Whivo -Wý of c
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, 'were admitted to to o ioly Ortler o tic hehope,that sul Qachangeauy coie orer it s toemake
ood. 'he Candidates were present ed by the it deserving of presmation.to futureîtimes:. 3l RRIED

Chales-Backman,,examining Chaplain, who - _____________ Vca'h U
r with tIiU ReY..àT- F.:H; Bridge, issisted ••trinity chàrch, Lierpool .. n-
rship in the iniposition of-hindsand'in àdnii- Tu, CL.Zar . OC:r:T of this Weutern to DisZ.5th.instantiby the- Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Mr. J xi .
the Holf Comm'anion ta the -Ciergy, and toItrc, will meet (D.V.y aaeibu Fa x;of that placc,to liiss.'Rebcca,eldesî dàa ater

ers of tbe Churches in thi town,-Thc26 "In n - of the Rev. Wan. Elder, fSydnej C. B.

sm u
miuch. They all agree In calling iL as fruitful a sCason as ceramony througbout ivas,oxceedingly- impressive ; 07The second Cunard Steamer called the AcaDIa,
they caln remcmber.-And the se is alsoyieldinigits abun- but %yu remarked, vith nuch pain, that.ihe Bishopl arrived n Saturday in 11 days (rom Liverpool-about as
dance for the use of man. The accounts from the La- sufferei considerably in the performanco o the sa- long as our coasters have somentiuics been awastig for a fir
irador-fishery, are very qneouraging ; and some vesseis cred service. An cloquent discourse was delivered'winid ta take tlem to Halifax.
have already returnediwe hear, wvith full fares. Lot not by the Rev. George A.Addison on the scriptural au-
Ji li be forgotten, whio thus " openletis hi band and filleth thorit1 and'requiremiont ofEpiscopal Ordination,& c CanTN EnocTios.--Bishop Donne of New
#il if.ings living vith plenleousness." And, to private which was listened ta with deep attostion by a crowidà-1 C saiÂ a donc nishor ane s
ou1tpourings ofgrateful'heurts, we trust wila be added at Ce congtcgation. We understaissd Mr. Àddisos 6' Jersey, and done much for this as well as
(he call of our Rulers, the united voice of Ile people ofben numaiuuted the ofliciating Minister ait St TIho. other good causes. li a late address, when settirg
il land, in public thanksgiving,-a call ta whichi we are' uns Church during the temlporary absenco of thetforth the necessity of maintainin'g an intiniate con-

persuaded all will gladly reaspoud. .lcv. C. Blackman; whio attends his.LordLhip in his nexion with the Church in ail plans of Education, he
eviitation to the Oui-Missions of he Jsland.-Gaz. gives the foilowing remarks

Gogo rauits.-Wo arm lappy tO find in an ex- _"i desire to cati your attention, brethsren o the Ciergy
tract froa the Journal of our estened 3rother the The primalry visitation of the Bishop of Newfnund- and of lie Laity, ta tic importsance of reviving, as ability
lev. H.-J.Fitzgerald, Missibnary at Bonavi.ta, N.F. and (tu which we referred in obi lt nunber) coi- and opportunity shll allow, the-tiine-lsoroured practice

the following cheering evidence that his la bourb tmiue ta <.xcite much interest. Tho gratification, ofparocial schools. Thero arechools everywhvere, and

re not " in vain in Zhe Lord." hivblch, we leurjs, þiis Lordship expressed respecting must bc, while lere arc children; somo good; more bad ;

Silavinig beon confined to my room seven ,eeks by athe state of the Church and her asociaions in.oursmost, oh! how indifferent. Yet inthese scbools, good,

praied tout I was not aware ai thu iliness of une of miyfiiiiediate vicinity, lias bec augmentoi by the bad, and indifférent, the children of the Church,sþend six

ok. As-sean, however, as I heard of the case, I went Eptscopal.inspcctioni of the cungregations and schoolsdays out of every savon. Does any one suppose, Chat the
se. hewsyninaoebutouhw lsat Bay Roberts, Port-de.Grave, Bureced, and influence of the seventh day, however faithfully the pas-
obet. sbM was lYing in a huvei biit 01 uslîetn lugs,-d-rvBieedantoa uybdscegeti tcuieblneficvl
ith a brokenfloor, and nu liglit but such as coulti ind Spaisard's Bay. At the former place the vorthy taa duty bo discharged, is ta counterbalance the evil

waythrough twvo smalî panes aglass nsear hse open~ Iuhop preached on Wednesday ausd Sunday even- tcadencses ofsix 1, Mst lno every ane sec, that t leave
.place. After answering a lew simple questions, as'n and con:irmed 165 persos.s. The morning of the tramig of children out of the reach of the only influ-
1.as the îiulence of disase would pernit, she request- thje Lord's Day was spert ut Port-de-Grave, whereuences by which their fallen nature is tob b reclnimed froin

use to read saue of God's word to lier. This I did,und his Lordship aiso. addressed a crovded congregatin sin and death, is i effect, to give ther over to the devil 1

4 gcasion ta tires On ber thse riga use af suits a $e- land adixiitted i to the rite of confirmation. We Can any parent flatter hiiselftili he is bringingj'ü his
ofaMiction fur sef-xaiueiaatiot, reinding ber Chat erc sorry to hear the Bishop Ias so exeedingly children "in thic nurlurc and admonition of the Iord"-

flicthen frtor sei-exa iain, remiding er th at rdunwell on Sunday, whbich threatten)ed a suspension of cea any pastor deceive himiself wvith the impression, tha.t
kness was the fruit osin s; n t mi e world, his official duties; bis Lordship, hovevtr, so far ralli heis doing what lie cani ta feedi the lumbs Vhich Jesus

desth-by sin? Thesethnags seened ta make theirj cd as tu comipleto the objects at present contemplat- ,Christ entrusts ta hirn-until the utmost has been done to
esdpresion,and after prayc.-Ileft her. In subsequenti cd in Conception Bay, and yestarday. left us for secure for every child, a Christian education, within tie
'is,hichw frequent, 1 faund ber tu be a wonua afi Heart.t, Content in Trinity Bay, towards which place ishelter of the Church ! Let it ba scriously considlered,

er spirit ; sud duringber bîekness that joy and peace hie was accompanied by the clergymen and a party of whether iL be not generally practicable to have in eve-
clnought of this earth can create,Nere plainly visible. gentlemen from Harbour Grace and Cerboner,- ry parish, a echool tauglt by a pious churchman, or
oingh thèpart of the but in which ber sick bed vas S. O. Pack, Esq. having providedia lunch for the churchwoinaan, under the patronage of tha Vestry, and
ctdwas s usmalithat Icould not kneel by ber bed-side, occasion about midvay t his Lordshipidéstination. ivith thepersonal supervision of the Rector: in wvhich the
ias sin n reality happier than the princes Of the There is sonme expectation that4ie Bishop riay prayers of the.Ciurch sinli bc used daily ; un vich the
h. Eron in the delirium which preceded hier dissolu- shortiy return to this town for the purposo..oftad- doctrines ofCte Churci shal be *cli and truly tought, in

t ,ber heart andi her hopes wyera.evidently set on things . iting a gentlemansany years resident amongst us connection withs ail -sefil knowledge ; in which the chil-
re.. On one occasion, vhen standing Dy ber bed-side, ta Deacon's Orders, as an assistant to'the Re'tor, idren of thi. chùrch shal be brought up in tie spiri. of Lie

ped down ta hear wlat sh vas nuttering ta herself to whose cure the Churches at Island and Breadýand church. It ncd nut bc doubted,.tIatiuch a.school,..:f it
bow did m»,y heart exult ta find she vas deeply cn- Cheese Còvegliave by petition of the congregations, ibe well taugit and well.adminisiered,_ýyinI bc resorted .'o

r wi.t prçfer ta Godin bhalif of her relatives. She been added to this district.. This interesting solem- by others whbo walk ont witih us. . Even if it were not, it
r- ea tlhemn one nby oae, and then pleaded for caria Chat nity, will bc assaciated with a second confirmation, cannot be doubted, that present advantage wili overpaey
e herdwould be pleased.to turn:their heart& unto-bim- ta mteet the convenience of many persons who were thè·effortivhich obviousduty deinis. Frantle genex-
i? a ý* 0 I hudtanï opportunity of observing prevented an attendance on Sunday week last. Ar- ul establishment of parochial schools, the institution of

. ase the beautifuUacmordaace ofa Our scriptural Li- rangements have be'en commenced för the erection higher schools and academsies, of the smsie character, in
with the feelings and necessiis of thle pious soul. of a Chirch at the upper part of Spaniard's3BMay, the larg9r parishles, %ili readily resault. Nor will the is-

s ermind wasclosedto every thing heidethe words where Divine Service bas for sone x cars b:en p.er- pulse give.. to the wvave stop-therc. But sensinaries of
eould instanly rivether ttention,and cause be the Nennf dand Socieeus'School Rpònh tie highest character in Largersections òf tlie diocesc; and

rfortha itwere, her whole ioul in the. language wNhich hps recently been Episcop:lly Lieensed. , a colle-a wits provi;ions or the tieological etucatiôt of
Prayer-bovk. Older and hetter rren hd told-nse• Congratulatory addresses have been' presonted tio candidates for orders, viii crowa, in oher days, ii nt in
property ofour Liturgy ; but I never, till then, had their uicesan by the.Episcopalians of all thue.ettle- oura, the blessei enterisu ze.

Iments u this Bay, which couild but ýb'ave excited
tint of e w itessing it swrdewashait utual feelings of christian respecland ïegard.~: "If timeinie peäsitted, I should delightto dwell un this

ought.tomthat se was dying. Ii arbor-Grace a July l.. lèlightful tlhcm. The redeeining trait oI these deagee~r-
t lr dwelling, but the s4pmt, was fcid. Ehe bad cx ' are days, is the deep interest wIach ien begin..e

edher por mean bhut for a hose not made with We have much pleasure in announcing that the clrirtian education. It is tIe suçrel trust which Christ
Tfie tourbng messge sheleft for me was, ' Y1 Rev. T. F. H. Bridge, A. B., was yéstérdày idduct; hbas connitted. to His church, andi iwihirl cantevCer:be

in not agi, tell-bim that I die in peace.'" cd Rector of the Parish Church of St. Joini, in this neglected butteutmost peril of'is peaceand pu% ilty-.
,A. .ttown.

Bso s o'lL eÑD..-The fllwi.n ti an no'nwilling to Icave tihis subject, without f cring
are taken from a St. John's psapcr: 0:(>1Te Editorof the Korascolian has been amug mu1y expslicit testimnny ta niat I believe ta bc the charac-

£u nday morniig last (June 28th) the Lord1himlîself lately in reerrence to the Colonia'lChurchmans : ter of St. Paul's College, Flushing. The Ciurch isun-
of Newfoundland held a general Ordination We witsh bis politicsaere as harmless as bis iFit. Witli der·the Iightest obligations ta the Rev. Dr. hiuhlenburgli,

4 Churchofit. Jolin in thisÎtnwn, wheir the all his snecri et our leaden box, pedisap hie would Ieglad iaîis'erserinzen in this goo cause . und, l.de ot
S Messr.Addison, . B. (Trinity ClgeCa o bebe oie ilis o.n notabloJurnal migt e esit thé instittio overhich lie prsides,

is e) Wand, Howell,Bone and Vicars Trin.ColI gt twotiny of tie like distinectîan. We willijian deservs, and illjustify, the patronage ai chunhmen.
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began ta think that that could net be the tru6rrligion convinrirg'y to them al i d sent awny several n ilh
'3 R A , which needd ta bo mninlnined with so much cruelty. ven lweeping eyes.

GOeRG TANgRnTIEL», lHe began also to mielike the mais; and while doubt- As the host ofitle inn seemed'in clnedto sihew him
ourEt a G St. Alban&, augwn 26, 1555. ing in his mid which vas the true fait, hebetook good-wili, Tankerfield requested that lie milht hae S

iimself te priyer that it wouild plense God groiniis- a tire in the chamber. This vas granted lam; and C
torly to rosolve hi diiculies. Ten being directed then sitting on a firm before it, lie took e.f his shîeil

Thciî oi atedt ofee to re deots Maino iaa ta the New Testament, ho saw rclearly, by wait lie anid hoe, And atretclid his leg ilto tlie flan '. Bcbecn roieatedly cuaed te those devoted followers of rend there, lie evil of tlie popish doctrines ; nhIichu lien ho felt tlie pain, lie quickly drew it lnck, thite LIord, who t the time of the Reformiation, shed therefore he not ouly renouinced himselr, but ear- evidencing the ceflict bet'ixt the filesh and spin,their blood for the Gospel's sake. But lutherto the nestly endeavoured to prevail aise on his friendsto uhich, the martyrologiet hias desertbed nith graphieiartyrdom of those only hias been related who were renounce with himi. t ffect. '' The flesh said,,0-thost roni, wivt (hou bar (distinguishied by their earning or their station, the It li y trial and discipline Éhat any one armed and needeit not? The spiitfaid,Be not afraid; ri i
einptamis hof the obo rm te crors. The comi- and propiared for confliet; and as God lad itended this is nothiing in respect of fire eternal. The flea ilmon soldier however, if 1 lay so term th m, were In use tlis man as a soidier in his <ause, ho thoight said, Do) not lnvo t'ie ennpany of thy friends a ii ho more numecrous part of the body. For %thorens -cod to discipline him pres tously, that wshen the fast avigi bitar ce, m hich lovéeIbhee and n% ill let (lher fsts ilbut bisheni tieho,-n clergymen, anicd end gen-i le "lehlev bishîopn, twonty-ono clergynen, and eight gen-,nal onset came, ho miglt boldly ctpnd, and un- nnthing. The Spirit said, The company• of Jem titiemen, wvere burned in tho mserablere.gn f r inehingy mairtain the quarrel he liad espouscd.- Christ, and hie glorious preseice, doth exceed a ifhere suffered by fire, in the sane porsod, eighty-Accordingly, the rhattening of sickness nas laid npoi fleshly friends. The flesi said, Do not shorten tbl efour tradoren, one hundred hubandmen, servants' him, in wlch doubtle's ho communed wilh his own t'me; for thon mayst live, if tiou vilt, murh longer. oand abourerts, fifty-five womon, and five children. 7heart, rend ras itrengthened in the failit hie lied em- Thto spirit aid, lThis life is nîothing unito the lfe 1 ayhe characteristics of the Gospel was thon, as, Ii braced, and was enabled in quiet retirceent to) look hetaven, mwhich lasteth for cver."1 By -sndl by, Ibs tk c
ecvery other ego, that to the poor it was preached, forwnrd te the death by •vhich ho must have seen it time drew on hen lie should suffer, 'lankerield, wit 
hn rcfthepoor ut wxarecied. The apeior claseshkely he would be called to glorify God. As ooneas that sinple-heartedness which seems te bave been Otherefore,may ell exaiiie with special interest the he came forth from this school, lie was summoned peculiry characteîistic of lin, naked for a piit Oaininlsothat persecutian. It isthis reflectiun whicil to practise the lessons lie had leerned. For havirg, malmssey wine sd a louf of bread. And then, nhi ehlas myduced me to gather a few particulers of the when somewlit recovered, walked fôrti one dey tiheso' were brought, ho kneeled down, and humt t'
martyrdom of George Tanerfied, a humble cook of into the Temple.fie-lds, a man named Beard, one of confessed his sins to Godb and offeired up an earn bthe city of London. thre eoman of the guard, called tu il quire for him ut proyer ; then having read over the accou-t, as nir oIt wvas a brighit snimmer's day,wvhen a goodly com'. ibis hiouse, pretending that heas an iited to go and rated by the cvangelits and by St. Paul, of the iast fi
pany vas assembled at the house of a gentleman of dress a dinner nt Lord Paget's. His nife, dcci ived tution of the sacrament, he said, "l O Lord,- th 1
Hertfordasl ire, trose by the town of ti. Albrean- hy the tale, courteously invited tie ncssonger te re. linowest it, I do not this te derogate nuthority fi'here was mirth and there was feastng there; and 1fresh himself; and wvith the eager liae tiat her hus- any ma, or in contompt of those Vhich are thy mi fmany young and pyous spirits wereat tlie banquet. band wureld eanîî something for tLti% support, ran to isters ; but only because 1 cannot have It mneîart, rauin ted isfr ;I' but eîl leaus I ant§ il minister eFor lia gentleman' son had that day received the fetch himi bome, telling eim tbat. lie ns sent for toaccording te thy word." And then he reem i
hand of a fair bride; and belted knights, and magis' dress a banquet. But Tankerfield knew wxeil but the breud and the mine with giving of thank. B3 3
trare, and ladies, vere collecteil t td fonour to the Éhat message meant. " A banquet " said h;"in- of mer» bodily food he would taLe nore; for u abouse. Mcany a loving wish was breathed fur thle ded it is such a banquet as xilînot be very pleasant ome of bis fi iends advised bhim te eat meat, No, ttlfatre of the young couple- no more twainbut oneto the lesh; but God's nill bo done." When lie replied, he would net eat that wshich should do othe 1
fleshli ai.d there were anticipations of their future came into tie bouse, he recognised the officer, who good, that bail more need, and haid longer time i
hiappiness, and zffetionate hopes that they might made him immediately bis prisoner; wbile the alict. ihve than ho.
live in honour, und sec their children's chlidren.-- d mite, in a paroxysm of grief at the fate aba saw Andinow the bridal feast- was over, and the joy t
But i. seemed,mid that gay company,us if now and 'prepared for her husband, was with difficulty restrain- weddirig gulests wçere separating ; and then cane c
thon thoughts of a differenit kind from those Euggest-4ed frou a violent attack upon the guardaman. He sheriffis with ther guard tocarry George Tanker j
ed by Lbe sceen before thca, were in the minds ft'ws-committed to Newgate about the end of Febru.. to thé stake. It 'was Ais bridal; nd shaortlv lie kn
ome thbat were sitting at the boaird. The high sheriffatry 1555. bat he sbdul iitidonn at <lie marriage banjuet c

ofthe county, MIr. Brocket, and his under-sheriiff Taikerfield underwent examFiation before Bonner; the Lamb. With a cieerful spirit' hf werit to t
Pulter,. were aiong the gut.s.s; and occasiorially, land. so well did he witness his confession before tbat death ; and when he bad kneeled'down and pray
i ith looks of menaning, they exchanged a wvord or bloody mon, that in derision he called him Mdr, Speak he said,.that although he might'save sharp dine

twuo; and then and there vas a sort of bush te the mer- er. The articles objeeted to him respected auricu- yet he hoped ta bave a joyful supper in heaven.
riment, ofthe assemblage, and a pause ere thie lively.ar confession, the real presence, and the mass. To While the fuggots vere ptînting about him, a pi'
jest and the jnyous laugh again circulated. Thus ithese he replied, that ha did not allow the necessity,came to urge him tabélieve the mass. Buttheie
rolled the houre or>, tilt, when dinner vas overfter of eonfession to a priest, or 'the body and blood of tyr cried vehemently from the staike, «I Fie ou
the oarly fashion of the age at t.io o'clock,the abe- Christ te be corporally present inbth sacrament; abominable idol ! good peuple, de tnt believe biti
ruffs departe(as mon wio l ere hurried away by sone and that the mass Iras fill of idolatry-and abomina- gond people, de not.bejieve bu." On this-the mia f
call of sternt duty. tion, and againat the. word of Godi And when the of thatown commanded fire to be iimediately :

That forenoon the adention of the iubabitants of bishop began ta read bis sentence, and vas endea- te the heretic; and said that if.he had but one la 1
St. Albans had been directeil ta a spot near the west youring to persuade him ta recast, " I wil1 not for. f.,ggots in the who1à world, ho would give them e
end of the roble Abbey Church. It was a green sake mine opinions,"esaid he,. " except you, my lord, brn him. But there uere sonme there who tiesi
ar.d pleasant place,called Romeland,where it in likely can refel them by Scripitures: and I cure net for ed a different spirit. A certain knight took lim i
children had often sported in gleeful play; but now1your di'inity; for yeu condéun all men, and prove the hanud, and said softly, " Good brother,,be st i
no sport, s it seemed, wias to be acteil there. Fornothing agaiîst.them'." Neither would be lose the in.Christ." And Tankerfieldreplied, O sir,Ilk i
tbere nas a large dark post set. up and there wereloppor.unity of warning tie peoplt that stood by.- you; I am s, ! thank God."' Wben the fire n c
bindlcs of brushwood ljing about, and reeds, and lur "l thie Cburcl," said he, "-whereof tie pope is to him, lie desired the sheriffs and people to
sturdy constables were keeping a strict vatch, and sunreme bead,is ;o pait.of Christ's catholid Chureb;" for him ; and many of them did so. Them eih i
little knots of poaple were galhered bore and there and poirling to Bonner, "good people," he added; ing the fame, lie b athed himae)f, as it were, à '
talking to each other in tiat low and earnest tone " beware of him, anl such as he is ; for these ho the and, calling on the name of the Lord Jesus, 1
which denotes <bat some sad spectacle is looked for, people Ébat deceive you."' Then he vas -delivered quickly ou; of pain. Se patiently indeed didbe i
or Wonderful event bas bappened. lover to the secular powér, and afterwatds conveved dure, that dome superstitious papihts said, th i

The greatest crowd,howuever,was assembled'roundto St. Albans, was the devil, who vas so stronrg in him s e i
the Cross-Keys Inn,whîere a man tbat had been sent As Le was on his road ta <bat place, a certain him, and such heretics as.he was, from feeling
from London uwas sitting quietly wvith the host, who school.master came te hlm, urging him with the p-. Tankerield was, I believe, the ,uig one nha
carefully attended to him, and supplied him. with al ithority of the doctors in faveur of popery ; and be in the Marian persecuition at that place, cele
that lie asked for, and conversed with him as with a was answercd out of the Scriptures : and as he would as the scene, many hundred years before, d i
friend. That man whom the crowd bad collected to no% allow Tantke dield'à allegations lrom the Biblé un- death o&ilban, the proto-marty r of England.
sec wras George Tankerfield, who vas kept waiting less .interpreted by the opinions of the fiathers, go . f
in the inn ail the morning, tilt the sheriffs Lad return- neitLher would-Tankerfieki credit asîy position of hi, i
cd from the wedding-dinner; after which ho must be except lie could confirm it-by the Scrtures. in thie Recantation.-We discover by the.Chiaiesfoî i
had to Romeland, and there at the stake be burned end, they pasted in anity, the schuolmaster protest- eerver, that the Rev. Juhn Fieldiny, a Roomua
to ashes, because le would not yield tp the idolatrous Mg that he meant the martyr ne more burt than his tholic priest stationed at Savannah, Ga., is aworship of tie papists. own seul. unite wi<b the Pr.otesiant EpiscopalChürc, a

Tankerield wras a young man, agcd about twenty Among <ho crowd which I' described as gathered taina the necesxicry ýste4i beforî Bisihbp'Iies, I
seven or twen·y eight. H wus bonrn at York, but round the Cros.Keys inn, ther were., various opi. introducJd toibémiiifry nf said G3arch. *i I
hind settled ir London. Through King Edward'sn:ons uttered. Some grieved to aee such a godly that he wili be aa.drnament:toitbé:Churchei.s
days he wias a stanch Itomanist ; but when, on the;man brouglht thither to die a painful death,and others Bishop England; notWrithstahdingi hr. F. is
coming in of Queen Mary, lie sawv the virulent per. >praised God for nis constancy in tie faith. Some,'to renounce the &Mlother Cbusce,"blus gvei
secution rith bwhich the reformera were assailed, he,again, said it was a pity, hie should bold such lier. 'maniais of bis bigh standing among themisnd

- - Iticalopinions; and, othersreviled . iim, and declared of bis Roman Catholie brethren bave enteredFrom the Church of England Magazine. e was unnTorthy to live. But the spoke hindly and retu4n to the formerfibld cfhislabois.-.». f
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ANTIqUITI E Or AtEaIOA. the lost fribc¢, tcho bear, ai this day, the proqfs'in but only such asis contrary ta tome article of the

- - rtheir [Sn. Chron.) religion, language,and cercmonies, Faith, or snowething which by pecrusary consa uenen
m We learn form the New York Express, thant MIr. of their early origmn. lends to the subversion of' some fundamèntàl'truth?l

re Stephens, U. S. Charge ta Gautemala, and Mr. So for alil ii conecture; but thene discoveries wili, in the present case,'has the Church made ary sucli
id Catherwood, of the Panorama, have met vith most in time,ripen tit ûted and positive evidence. This declaration?-Has it eithei condemned as heresy,or
el ncouraging auccess almost ait the oulset of their re- we k'ow,that 400 you.'s ago Columbus discovered the in any way condemned the opinion in question? Yes
i ca:'ches for antiquities in Central Amorica. At South ernt portion of ihis continaent,inhabited 1.y a mild -ve shall be told-In its Siath Article. That Ar-

r. eand peaceable race of Indians-a bospitable, inoiff-en ticln says, " Holy Scripture centuineth all things ne-
ri, alive people,emiable and kind,who were rich,and were cessary ta salvationm: so that vhatscet er'is not rend

l One statue. 10 feet high, lying upon the ground. acon destrpyed.in the naine of religion-the more sav- therrin, nor nay be prtved thereby,is not ta be be-
, Qme ditto 101 feet, lying upon tha ground, face look-.ago tribes to the North have not been rcached evan at lioved an Article of th. Faith, cr'be thnulght requisite

Dg tòowards the hoavens. Ono ditto 28 feet higl, 1 thisday. or necessary to salvation." Do lie wyriters, whose
Sinch. ing sindlar ta the steeple or tower at Pisa. Ai IL is absurd fur a moment ta cherish the bellef opinion of tradition is sa fiercely asailed, çon'radict
a monument 23 feet hitha, perpeidicular, in the formthat the original Mexieans and Peruvians were the this? Sa far from it, they expressly state, that
cir f an obelibk, fuill of lieroglypibics', vith a humain sa-, nrchitects of those si.lendid temples, obelisks, and a Scripttre is the sole ad paramout.t rule of failh,"
a tue ct upon its top, and lias sorne f.i'e mn its pyramidt, and that their chisels formeld those gigan-- -that every fondamental poir:tof io.4ctrmxo la clin-
i hinds. Another statue 9 feet high, r'presenting a tic étatue ju.t discovered. Ail that we have of Per- .ained in Cannonical Scriptute-anmd that nothing is
b soman. Oue other statue 19 feet lin, representing tvian fine arts, such ai sketches of human figures, ta be insisted on as an Article of Faith, necessary ta
. on e side the figure ofa womani, on the other a are in the poore.t imaginable tasie, and nut of all salvation, wich is nt contained therein.

anars, ain goul freservation. Another the bead of a'propution and dimen.sions in drawing. The chart But, whilesuch ii their language, while they may
gant, G feet in dianeter. Tuio alt.tre, most elegar.tlyn mDelafield's work, and all other drawings p.rove this truly thus a.sort,that they are innocent of' ?iolating
sculptuired. One obelisk, 12 feet in height. Four -indeed, their tradiions have it, that those stone the Sixth Article, can their accusers say the mne of
other monuments in dist net places, oa.e of whizh is ruins of exact proportions, caps, pillars, bases, 'basthemselves? Are they rqually free from the offence
of a circular forai, and upon a smal eminence furm-1 reliefii, metopes, and tryglyphs, such as we sec this which they thus unsernpulously charme upcn others ?

e ed oi stones, afparently brought from the river. Iniday ut the Parthenon at Attens,were donc by " wan- Let us see.
t the centre between these four monuments, there is a deriag masons,?' of whom they know nothing. Who By calling the opinion nbicb tbey oppose, heresy,

huge round stone, whl:sch is vholly covered with hier- built them-w1hao raised the nbelisks-who sculptured they ath irm, by implication, that it lu contrary ta an
a eglyphics and inscriptions; ben...1th the atone is two the statues? The haeroglyplico wvill tell tie story article of the faith; in other words, they gay that we
s human heade, covered nearly with begetation, upon that this is noi the new wçcrld. We take it for grant- are bound to believe ai a fundamental article oftfaitih
o whic tetone rest. 1ed now, that commissions will soon bc issued by the an.d therefore of necessity ta salvatinn,thut thé Hoiy
0 The above monun-enta are found about 3000'feet Frei ch and other European governments ta explore Spirit did net give traditidil as a permanent mode of

irom the river Alontagua. The time of Messri Ca.tti- tsne countries, savans wyill soon be abroad. The imparth.g Divine truth subsidiary to Scripture. But
erwicd u..d Stephons bein, shurt, they were unable yatchs ofthe wealthy will soon be directed towards if they c.firm this, they are required by the Sixth
to nmake more discoveries in tbat place; but they are the Gulf of Mexico; and ihbes and Memphis mill, Article to additce proof of their assertion froin Scr'p-
satisfied that these monuments, &c. can be removed for a time, cesse to attract the traveller and the tour- ture,-..a task wbich, I am sure, would be most di -

hi ad taken to the United States of Americs, .hich is ist. We rejoice, however, that to the United States ficult, which I believe is ipracticase, and ubih has
their intention; while those /Palecque are sc fr in wdl themerie be ascribed of secting on foot these nrot, so far as I know, been seriously attempted by
the interior, it would be impossible ta remove them. discoveries. 'hey are only the beginning-the mere aoy one wortby of nrtice. When it shall have been
We aise learn that the humun figurer,iand the orna- dawn of those groat events which soon are ta bunt accomplisbed, we wili join in calling on th tradition-
ments which nppear about them, are all similar to upon us with vonderfullight! ists ta renounce thoir wicked error, or to subnit to
those of Palenque. la fact, this ve consider oaaly as be branded as " hcrLtices." But, meanwhi'e, their
a prilude to what we *hall expect from the dibtin- * accusers should beware how they violate net only
guished, persevering and scientific travellers. RELI_OOU_ S MIS CELLANY. the Sixth Article of the Chureb, blut also the Ninth

We leta tbese gentlemen wvill continue theirjour- Commandment of Gud. Neither let them forget that
ney, and aflor their visit to Palenque, will proceed T RA A C T S O a T iP a T ý x 5 s. the Church itself, in ome of- irs nost authrritive for-
to Meiico. mularies, appears, at lenast, te. faveur tha opinion

The Newv York Star, (edited by Nr. Noah, a He- Extract frm the Bishop of Exéter's Charge; delivernal which -they sl unsparingly condemn-that tradi ion
brew,) offers the following commerats upon the above atis 'rriennial Visitaticn, in August, Septernber, and has been give, to ne as an enduring channel of in-

n.~ facts: . - - October, 1839. struction in Christian Truth, thotgih pot.- as ,the au-
The people of this country must be prepared for There it another subjeçt, on wbich I vould say a. thority for any necessary doctriie. . For instance

extraordinnry developments in researches throughout few words, because it also bas been, and continues to what nill they say of the Apostles' Cred? las it

Central America, Peru ani Mexico. We must as albe, the orcasion of much excitement and uneasiness not come ta us by traditioni What oft e icene
Creed? lIas i mot been roceiVed on t4p auithonuiys ation relinquish our unbelieving propensities,our uni- te many, *ho sincerely seek, an would gladly ac- H or

a. fIirm practice of doubting svery tbing which we an. quiesce in the Trutb, on which ever aide it be;-I of the firt Council of Nice? What of the Athianasia
not exactly comprehend, and beliving ail tbings toi mean the use of primitive tradition. Sanielearned Creed? IInot-that, tou, from tradition?

be a boax or a humbug eicepting men or a silver and pious ministers of our Church claim for it- that' The reading of the ioly' Scriptures as a part of

in dollar, and prepare ourselves by a proper study and it uot only was a mode of imparting Divine Troth, the Divine Strvice, and the camià'n pra rsant Je
n discipline of mind to know and believe that this new chosen in the Apostolic Aga by the Holy Spirit, be- Church, is again and agait recomman te us ia

m world, so called-the discovery of a fee centuries- fore thc Canon.of the Scripture was formed; but al..the Preface to the Bock of >prmon Prayer,ne hav-

iwassettlil by te descendants of Teleg, and bat ithe se is still continued ta the Churchi-ar.d tbat, as ing I" the firat original and ground thereof" in pri-
k statues ab1ove described, together with the allars'and such, ià demanda theatention and reverence of all t*,Ve practice-as " the godlyand1 decent order of

1 obeliake, tCe teniplès at Pale*nquè, thehi'e¥glyphics, Christians. . eth ancient Faihers." Be it- remembered,.tgo, that
the aqueducts, viaducts and anilitaryEij;ways, and I vili net express an opinion on tlis -mafiter, fia.,o Orvery Ordination Vow iamplies, thet Scripture re-

fròm the same people who built'Tyrd, Babylon, the cause, the Church having delivered iojudgmeat up- qumres (I do mot say, ab'olutely needs) esternal aid

a Towerthe Pvramid-aua.d Carthage-the Phonicians! on it, it would be foreign from my present purpose thr ats due interpretaion; for e thereby engiage,
w'o, driven down tie Mediteranean brJùihum,after to give any of my own; my sole-object-being to cau. <ha Lord being or Helper,» to be dihgeat,

t they had! circumnavigated Aftria, visited-Britain and tioayou against adopting faise or exaggerated opini- net' only In reading of tihe Hol Sonipturem " Lede,
s the Western Islands, found themselves naëarly 40M0 Onrs frrm otherei d ib

years age in the Golf-f Mexico,and there rmade their I-need not tell you that the natinn, which T bave the same;- and emong sh studies mu i net he tra-
settlements-spread over the Peniastilar sohe Pa.|jet stated, bas excited the warmest-and-most clamor- Canon of the Convocation - r15tn, ehich A eed
crf' Ocean and to Cape Horn. Let our people be ousopposition. Those who put it forth are unscru- Cnont ay, is part of the law of the Church, commands
prepaned for somnething yet more startling-the don- pulously charged 'with vishing to raise the traditiontpreachers 4 o bp carettl never tC teach any thins

Sfall of the powerfuil peoplè who built c those cities.-. to eqal authority with the Scriptures, though thinrthei sm a ie religousey hel n bing
Le; thein ha prepasel to believe that 1500 yeanrsafter distinctly declare, tiat they look to.it only as ',aub-in their sermons s ite beisgrebsy held otbeItied
the Pbenicianshaad settled i America·, the nineand sidiary to the Scritures." In spte, however, ofby the people, bot iwat s agreale ta ole doctrine
a half tribes of Israel, after the capture of4 Samaria, every such declaration, the notion je assailed* withofthle O aoti New Testament, at hé leacie frain-
tookbthir departure for. " an unknown country,' mare than ,ordmary violenice,- Poery," elre-;thBivery dctrje by t Catholi Iatbens and-o-c"ent-
said after takin in thein train the 'artars and Chinese sy," "< The awful Oxford Heresy," are among..thesB,,hcPs .
disposaed <o follow, crossed at Behring's Straits and phrases unfeservedly applied to it. After all, lét me not' be supposed Io' set -myseif
passed down on the Pacifia idé until they reached Now,do the pernsas who use this languaige considfnrwrd as the udvocate of these ritesm. They need
the Isthmus cf Darie,.asd thouc they cama uddenl> er, or understand what they say?- Do they rememnnt encumiber tem uitl it. I armnot everý tbir par-
upon the Canaanites ad ,iestroyed theu a second ber;or eothey know, tiat ne private ma canwith- tizan,fur I am fer from subscribing to all the say,and
time-. and in the new worldi and with them destroyed out s*iffui presumpti.on,,pronounce assy opinion to b if furher from always anpproving:the mode an wsio:s
their temples and their Pagan alters, as they were fieresy unstil theCh'àrchsbhalIIave soleimuly declared they say. il.
ordered to do by the Almighty wherever they founditsunch?, Dothey ffurther remember,.or dothey needt Thus-, cin this very strbjèrt'of trd*iilwot, uhilé I'
tbm. Let eur peop!cknoiw that ile red men spyted.to be informedr that it is not every faha opinion inifreely acquit them of of all appreach t he ren...
çrcr. this continent arc the decendants ofß ai was called Religion which the Church p-rnounces to be heresy ; I yct lament to ste them gi:V te it.so definiite ad '
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ligh a place in the great scheme ofGod's Ieveltion'admitting that ' our Church does net enicourage it' them from ail other fiear, snd gives the rein to every
of his Will for the recovery of lost mapkind. I la- -by tihoir abstaisin fnom in « any way inculcating corrupt affection of unregenerate nature. Ytt. th
ment ta bear them speak of adherence ta the ' Bible, ît'-or even by theirUIthking ' i expedient to bring is not, t seems, one of ' the suèbjects, which,' in th,
and nothing but the Bible,' as ' an unthankful re. forward sucb c. topic in public dicussion.' opinion of these writers, ' may be pr.ofitably brought
jtction ofanothergreat gift, eqüllly from God,such l inta controversy mith Romanists of the preseunt day.'
as no true Anigliran can tolerate.'- lament ta see Nor do 1 rssent ta their hpinion, that ' our ChuYch p 14
them state, as ' the sounder viev, that the Bible rdoes nôt discourage' prayer fôr the dead ; on the
is tie record of necessary, tr'uth, or of Fuith, and contrary, ifas they adnit,the Church, having et first. Still nore do I lamen.t ta read in one of tie
the Church Cathol'c's tradition is'- not a most ven. adoptedsuch prayer,'in the general n ords in wich it,' Trt t',' wliicl,,iii the main, is wndthy of the highet
erable witness, or most useful.assistant s interpreting,- uas used inthe ancient Liturgies, afterwards 'fur estimation,--I niean ' Scri tural Views of Holy 'Bap.
jt, but-' he interpreter of it* the Eafety of lier children relinquished the practae ' tism '-much of what is there said of tie effects cf

even in this sober and hairmless furm, 'in consequence'Sin after Ba1itism i for in'tance, thitt f, ' afèr ",v.
Agnin, while I reject the charge of Popery, ap- ornbuses conr.ected with it (ho Rmish system'- ing been tienwnshed, once for ail, in Chri't's blood,

plied to them, as being as absurd as it is uncharita- abuses, of the least ornhiich, shte says, that they are'we again sin, there it no nire sucl coriplete ablu.
ble,-l yet cannot but 'amont that they somttimess. grounded upon no narranty ofScripture, but ra. tion in this lofr :'--o re.toration 1 te the sane
deal wifh some of the worst corrtiption cf Rome, inthe- rupugnat to the Word ofGod ;' while of others'ftate of undi turbed security, ina nhich God had by
terme not indicating soa deepa tense of thcir pernicious ,he declares, thait they. « were blasphemaus fables,1 biPtism ila'ecd us.
tendency, as yet I doubt not tiait they feel. a.id danigerous deiceits ;'-- caon hardly plr'ose amy. Thece, and passages lie. these, hwever they

For instance: defending themselves against the,self any more decisivo mode of discauragâg a prac- be explamned, tend te rab tie Gosjfoiof, tiie
charge of leaning towards Popery, they colfidently tice, ib, itef, could ntblessdJess of much of tt assurance of the rich
aairm, that ' in the seventeenth century the Theolo. solutely conrary to Gud's word. es cf the goodness and mercy of ,God in Christ,
gy of tie Body of the Englitlh Chiurch wa&s subégan- i must go further : I must add, and i do so with which is ifs pecul.ar tnessago--its glad tidings of
tia'ly the same as theirsi' and in prcof of thlis, they lufeignied respect for the ii.tegrity and sincerity of great jo)y :--' Come noto uie all that labour,
profess, in statirg the errors of Rams, follow closely thtse writers, as aaell as for their eminent ability and and sie heav3 luden, and I will give you rest.' Our
(ho orders observed by Bishop Hat i.î bis treatisetlearing, that I cannot easily reconcile it nith chris- Church teaches us te app!y this blessed piromnise to
on • the Old Religion,' vçhose P.utestantism, they tien disrretion, for any n.einber of the Churclh io those who are ' heavy ladens with gins comaittea
add, 1 is unquestionable,' :;.,à is claimed, thi refore, speak with so much'of favour of a prac:ice which after baptisil.
as a voucher for their ovn. But looking to particu-'was thus deliberate'ly, and for such grave tesson!, re b* * of
lars, I lament to se.e tem 'following, iiideed, thirppudiated by the Church berself. Still legs cani Srely, to, they tend to rab aptism atself of ts
order of Bishop Hall,' but widely departing fromiunderstand wliat justification can be offered for bis fui and geniuie cficacy,--of that which our C'iurch
his truly Protestant sep.tinents, on more than one ion- say.ing of thc Romanist, that in 1 dec:ding almost expresses, nhen it save, that God ' bath vot.chaared
portant article. 'al.souts undergo a painful purification after dath, tg regenerate us by mater and the Holy Ghost, and

. , by wbich Infectum eltur scelus, aut exuritur dign hath given unto us forgieeness of llour sins,' ot of
First, of the teorship of images,' (for so that great heny fohllos' an elinit ofeu hua nairtur. '-'s those only btt of ail the gins wie ever shail or miay

Divine jaastly designates wbat tbey more ddîicately 'be only follows 'l on iasliacl of hutnan naature.' i'(aeot'bto I h îi eee hho ua
cDl ' (hoe bpn r pid tes images,') mey say only Surely, if this be true, the Rumanist is right in lis commit, on the conditiois. (1 need iot add) of that

that it dangerous i tIe case f Ilie sund.jcatey' decision; for an instinct ofournaturecouldbave tome Coveant, ito which we were then admitted,,lie-
gbat i, cf the great part of Christians.' But Bishop only frorirube Divine Author ofthat nature-it mut p ance and F •th.

to%'bP eindeed ' thie vuice i' God witbns.
Hall treats it as no, merely ' dangerous' ta some,b Nor may we forget the tendency ofsuch language
but as siafut in aIl; as ' against Scripture;' 'the In connexion uith this subject, I cannot but de- ta oncourage the pnic perilous habit of
Book of God is full of bis indignation against this plore the raihnesa which has prompted the te distinguishing beteencins as may destroy our
practice:' and ' againsi reason.' 1 What a mnad. ccmoend ta private Christians the dedication of state of grace, and such as we may think stril leaie
ness is it,' saya he, ' for a living man ta stoop unto paricular days to the;Religious Commemoration cf that state secure. Let it ,iever be abser.t from iour
a dead stock!' deceased mon -and e.ven ta furnish i special Ser- minds, thiat every wilful sin is deadly--and Itt us be-

i vice in honor of Bishnop Ken, formed apparently on ware of hardening our own 'hearts, and corruptingNet, of the invocation ofSaints,' these writ- thle rodel of an 'office in the Ùrevisry to a Momisbithe heaurts f our brethrèn--ty whpering ta our-
ers say, tiat it ':s dangerous practice, es tendng to Sai.n%. Would it besafe for iha Church itself-ar.d selvçs or them trhich sin is more cr less .deadly than
give, often actually giving, to creatures, tie bonor le it becoming in piivite individuals-- ta pronounçe others. That %ahich ve naay deen the least wrill band rehianco due ta the Creator alone.' P. 12. thus confidently on the characters of deceftsed Chris- deadly enough, if unreper ted, to work our perdition:

But how dqes.the good Bishop, ubom they profess tians-li other wordsteassume the gift of ' discern- -those vhich we deem the mlost deadly will, if re-
te follow, speak on (bis smae point? ' Theseftod ing of spirits ?' To whst must such a paractice be pented, bave been thoroughly waaisbed away in the
su*persitions,'sha he, -are not nacre heinots, than expected ta lead? Tiûe, History of tihe Chîurch of blood of our Redcemer.
new-audeuch as whereons we hiave justly aibhorrcd ome has told us; and the Fathers of our Refdrma- Lastly Ilarpent, and more thah lament, the tendency at
to take pst with the prtcisers of them.' Again, tion,in compiling the Liturgy 4-1 marked their sonse least, if not the direct impôr-, of sorne.of their vews 'On
'This doctrine and pract:ce of the Romish Invocation of the danger, by' r'jectng every -portion of the Bre. Reerve la communicating Religiöcs.Knowledge,'especs-
cf Saints, both as new and erroneous, against Sçri-- viary whicb bears on such a prattice, even while aily,their venturing to reconimenul to us to keep back,ture and reason, we bave *ustly rejected; aud are thiay'adopted alil that was really sounds and odifymng framany w.ho arc baptized;the explief and full declara-
thereupon ejected, au uinjustIy? m it. Yt these s cuple unt td recommend tjior of the doctrine of the Atonenieht. I ktnow not how

Again, 1 lament ta repd their advice to those wbo (bis . practee, thlus deliberatelyrejected by thdse suctreuervecan benaadeconsistent.not only iviththieZe-
are contending for the truth against Raomanists,that, . as bony ncn nd srne do ayece mmn neral duty ohe christian minister, to be able, ut all time,,
'the controversy about Transubstantiation be kept in begun,' as <a means of carryiiig outein private, the to say.wath St. Paul,,hat he ' has not shunnedto declare
the back ground; because it c.nnot well be dircussed aprciple and spirit cf those inestinable formse - ail(hocunsel -of Goc;'-but i jlso with theia. and
in words at ail without 'the sacrifice of goaly fear:' votin, which are containel i a P dîs. nct reguirement of our owe'Fhurch, hat every thua
- as if that (enet were not the abundant source of er Bock.' No 75 . j2 16- -beiught,Ïb .ithrtehism: this great Article of our Faith
enormous practical evils, which the faitiflul Advocate .. hilas ?a:mostpr..inet place; tht IJ i there tic.ught,
of theT'utb is'bound ta expose;iin particular, of the Again, ..looking toanother parteof their dealing bothI plain implicati.oàînnsying that God ,the Son halh.
extravagant ezàltationofthe Romish priesthood,vhich withthe doctrines cf Rome, j lament to see therea,. reddepned us, again in Ile :lward grpcp of ea.chi scrunent,
seesn ta have been ite primiary object--.and, stili son for vhich they enumerate ' tfie necessiy ofcon- andmpreexpressly,.in the.reason' %Ihy the sacrainent
verse, of that which is its legitimate and necessary fession,' in their list of ' those practical .grievances, of tie Lord's Supper vas .ordai.ned,' nanely, ' for thé
cunsequence, the adoration of the Sacramental Bread te ii hich. Christians are exposed:in;the.Romish Com- continual rememnbranc.of the sacrifice of tlhe D.eath a[
and '4 init, w% hich our Church denounces as " Idoi. munion;' namely, « because,without it no.ne cai Christ, ands of.the b'enefit ,vich we receive t.ereby.'-
try to be abborred of ail faithful Christians," be partaker ofithe Holy Communion. ' . . meanipg ofthese passages to bc tauglit,.vith.

I lament, too,the encoufagement given by the same They thus seem studiously to celine including in ut also:terching the doctrine of hoAtoneat.
writers te the dangerous praçtice of prayer for the the same list the pretended Sacrame',. of Pena»c
dead. Tbey disclaim, 4nde-ed,,the intention of.givrig generally ; (ef ,which confessida but a p art ;
such, eneouragment, Ciid I doubt not the sinçerit) thougi Penanco, as taught by.the Chureh f'Rome, lhé Christian has advanced but a-lille tray in reli.
of tbeir disclimer. But te state that ibis practice is the greatest, becausethe mnst soul destroyiaigf giol îêhen be has overcomie the eorldfor:he has -st
t s a malter of sacred consolation ta those nli feel ail those ' grievances'-we inigt rathèr say 1 the möve . potrtdJ and imporun ate eneúes-silf crilthenmselves jutified in entertaining it'-(and ail, foulest perversion.ofGod's isa'ig Truth' ;1iel e iänars,:prie,udste ffccions, aaltrbom -till. lts
thev seem to suggest, cñay *'feel ihemselves justified,' cunning of Satan ever put t1into the heastofaman b subduin hese adtersaries, IhI: tre vuii chily
for it is e warr.ttted by the early Cbhrcb?)-Io say, ta conceive. For this unhallowed devire, b abus- j e go r groth ingrace.-Ccil.
futrter, thti it e, a solemn privileJe tid fe mourn- ing the gracious promise ofJ Christ given t the
er'-' a dictate if Luman nature' -nay, that it Churchira bis Apostles, :I- niaking the Absolklion f Firteeaconfessed efoec, and vices confesed&>'frena
'may be Implanted by the God of Naturi, tray b< Mhe Priest, not onfly effectual;,'bt--alse necessary;-ff.j arecommonly true.
tie voice of.God.with us:?-I say #11 .this, is sure- the pardail of sin committed-after ýbaptisui-util'it i
ly ar ' encourageoment' ofthe practice go character- hows the souls and cnnecie:ces:of the people, to a Soe+os f9r sn-is to lait as long, as lere sni
izpds %hicb id ver'y feebIy counterbalanced by 'theirjstate of lavish fear ofthé rilest, practically 'releasess tao Aso'.
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Selectcd for the CôtoniaL Charchmfn. cended the pulpit etepe, n!hbch were crowded by poor in whicb 1 concoive hti positions wero vulnerab'e,yet
people, who gave place a ho approached. The not aflectinig the main argument. The lofty eloquence

ru NtDAY a y a IoM.4. lampe, as by magic--just betore flirkeriQg-now of thougý,t mnd language nith vhich these vaows wero
..--.bshed fo, th an their f.ness, and theo stood the man poured forth, sarpassed any tbing I had ever heard.

Soon vili the evening star, wilh silver ray, who could rivet Jie eyes of thousands every Sabbath
Shed ils wild radiance o'er the sncred clay; without tiring them. What now, thought 1, are the S- much, sai-l he, for man's nocessitouî condition

. worîkings of his iraipassiuneJ nind ? Whit big sub- av a guilty sinner. But mal was the victim of a
lesume we,tlhenere nightand silence reign jnct is ha about ta deal witb ? I had not lon'g tn stilt mure wret:hed peculisrity; ho was pollnited antid

The rites wbich holiness and beaven ordain. weit fer indications of l.i own conious sense of miierable. Ilow %as ho to be cleansed and made
wher bis groatstrength lay. Wth a look-and 0, happy? Noi was br:miglht out ta view the sanctify-

Herc humbly let us hoplie our Maker's smile wht a look 1-ss if communing w ith unseen spirits; ing agent...the H aly Ghsost---whose office ià Vns ta
. Will crown with sweet success our earthly toil, he solemniy bent bis knee, and.felded his face in bis accomplish the preordained psirpoe of hilm Who 'bath
t And here an each returnIng Sabbath sing, hand, and remained while at least twyo verses were blessed us with aIl spiritual blessings in leavenly

The gloriesnof ourSavour and our King. ng; n"d then, without rising, except his ead and things in dhrist, tht we shoul be holy and without
uplifted bonds h prayed extempore, saying, ' Lird, "lame berore him in lave. Here hg threwv into the

Father of heaven ! in whoam our hop s conide, coine nmong us ; let this peo.>le feel thy presence; foreground the delightful fact of ar intentenni onenes
convince, converS, and save tho•n ;' and thhn, ta me between Christ and bis people, and co.npared tbe

Let thy power ad us, and thy precepts guido entireily uiexpected, the third was changed for the Holy Ghost proceeding from the Fatlhet, the etern4
fArs pprson singular, and the suppliant poured furth a fountain of all fulness, ro a pure streaum issuing front

Glory supreme obe Thine, till time shall end. 1rost melhing prayer fur huinself, that he might lose a lake oferystal waterson some montain-tor,desceand-
himself in the power of God, and that ho might be -ng and entering a tube, and rising to the level ofttge
ma ae the humble instrument ofsaving tome one ponr parent waterb: so in like manner did the Holy Spirit

&P PRtO A NOTE-BDoo Or A RCCENT sDJOURNEn sot now about ta hear 1im. This ras (allowed by the deçcend and enter the saul, purifjing, refres.inr, an I
in OLD sNotAND. Lurd's prayer. I wvas much, and I may say strange. fertilizing it 1,rting it lighler and higher,till it waeu

ly, affected. I was rejoiced ta see in Ihe church a i tst in the bosom of the Father and the Son. The
RnV. Bu GH btC' E I LE.e my affections-but in which, in bis father-land, 1 idea vas beautifui,as it burst forth from a coultenance

had seen years before sa many clerical abtses-such radiant vith expres-ions of inwrd trannport, and with
St, Jude's Chuirch, where ibis distitiguishaed di-idevotion, such evidence of the strivings of an evan. eyes uiplifted ard riveted, as if eyeinig the smniles o1'

t >officiates, lssituate on tlae sotuth side of the Lon- gelic spirit to 1ipe off the odium of the past. an approving Godhrad.
toad, Low Hili ; and the ground on vbich il . . . .ds was given by the Marquis of Salisbury, It i, And now hie stood erect, with'an eyes of fire that be. Hvncsa-se i psto ihrmral

twith lanéet windows, between which are bold,IspOke some mighty subject, umner the weit o parspicuity, ho took up bis porket Polyglot--.which
ecting buttresses : the whole is covered with wlhich the internal man was laborlng. seemod ta be a customary signal ta the congregation,
ent,and ornamented with pinnacles and four large, fo-r nany leaves were tb bo eard rattling-and said,' Noir
re turrets. It was erected by subscription, andl It was Tri ity Sunday. The text, Psalm lxviii. let us look at few of the nust pertinent scriptures on this
7 feet long, and 53 vide, having pevs capable of10: " This God is the Gad of SALVATION.' lie had, subject, wiich, vith tae regenerated, are denonstration.'
mmndating about I5O persons, of rhich about ie vid, in the morning proved the doctrine ci the Thin he turned toEph.i.31-0,2 Thess. ii.12, 14, and
are fire sitting$.' 1Trinity -not explained it-from its being- un i'sepa. several ailiers, and exhsibited lhcir natural and obvious

rable adjunct of the threo groat historical events,-- hearing on the triune solcation,-Father, Son and Holy
romited by euriosity, as well as a desire for edi-,the incarnation, r0 urrection,and ascension. It was Ghost.
inn, I started, on a Sabbath eveningr, to hear this so intervoven, like the warp and woof of a fabric, This GoÏ is the God Of SILVITION.
snd startling preacher, rhose poptlarity excites into all the circumstances of thesa events, tbat,witht And now hestood as nne agilated to the contre by somaraise, the entvy, and 1 mpy say the execration, of out it,the eventthenst Ives became itlusory, unmean.
ands : praise for bis unwavering earnestness to ing, and ineflicaious. Ie would now underteke to awful thought. ' Fellow-sinners,' said lie, ivith a coun-
the souls of men, and bis eloquent and impas- prove that his Goad -Father, Soni,and Spirit,--is the tenance and a voice that mode me alimost start troan misy
à a vocacy of the glorious gospel,-' Christ Gad of salvation, and abus bear out the clhurch in hr sent, s better bad you been in hell before this nignt, than,
bila crucified ;' envy at his rare and perhaps declaration of the importance of tiis dottrine. He being here, ta go lhere iiereafter. The truths you have
mpled power over those that hear hK; execra- contended for the doctrine,not as a fact nithin tho.li-heard will gire scorpion sting to the tortured spirit, as

smong papiets and the opposers of church and mits of mathematicai demonstratiu, but as an l its unfettered memory gathers bp the ponderous ev*dence
, of the one of.whiehfe is the fearless and un- efect discovaerj; impertect, because, from its very
romising.defender, and of the other ils unmiti - nstuire,not definaibe to a finte mndo more tha het this God, Father Son, ardi Hyoy 'G'osi,.s lthe God of
atd 'unceasing opposer. abstract idea of the nature of Ged himiolf. Nor, alvaaion. O, go ta him, dear brethren,-,o .to him: the

whurl±ile ve remained finite, .could any additional re- serRT strives,-Jesus intercedes; O, turn not.awray -.5a
ny friend and I approacheil St. Jude's indice- velation make it plainer, but rather perhaps more Goad elp us s to ! 1 will pray for you. 0, yes; iny

of bis popularity %vere evrdent by the throngs involved, upon the same principle thai the discovery he aus desire and prayer to him is, that you may be saved.'t ere making their way to bis church. We en-'of a nev globe i the heavens-its light having just
a and took our station fgr up the front s%he, ex- reached the earthl--vould only serve ta e:large Our And now, in an attitude and avith a solerinity that seem-

. g with others, ta have to stand there tbrough conceptions of the immensity oftthe universe,without cd to indicate he was goimn, for them and for a wroteliel
rvice, as the pewrs were ail occupied, and are'adding a particle to the clearing up of our benighted- world1, ta lay hold on God, ha fixed bis eyes, his ex-

. y, by their. proprietors. We had stood about ness as to its extent and nature.-. -A(ter soie far- pressive, soul-stirring eyes, on the ceiling, and,gradnally
minutes, hen, a gentleman, of symmetrical iher preparinsg of the tvay for his main position, he bending with uplifted hando, ho prayed wih- intense fer-
ad features, and about six feet in stiture, entered upon the i'roof btA ' tbis Goad %as the God vor, andthen ronounced the blessing -the congregation, us, and my friend jogged my arm and whis- of salvation.e ve l aaiduhe roeoue tis bi- lhc cngrinat

a ' That's leNeile.' Welil, thought 1, if bis - gave the mmt respectful anl fixed attention durng ths
I. address compares with bis perqon, bis populari. What is the scripturel designation of man's chu- bour or more that he vas laboring for their soul.' gnot.--
t easily be accounted or. Presently he took racter? Lot,! lost ! test ! .s such, no Gol bat a Mr. MeNeile is certainly one a the most powerful

l ,in bis robes, in the broad aisle; and, nt a triunse Jehovah, if ho be a Goad of infaite perfections, prlachers now living.
r e a gownsman, %ho informed him, from5can save him.1

a. ed,.thatI was a stranger, he becknned ·me tai. ~ NEW 'sN C ,
ispew, .%hiclh 1 did:- and now i as site o He niv glanced a. the mral overnment of God, NteY, encf, nEw Yonir.
tbis man,of whom I Leard so much, and whosxeithé inflexible natre of the law, anl the impract:ca-
taed sermons had so mauch delighited me. The bility of alvation without a satisfaction for sin; but. Extreme length, including butiresses, 183 feet,5

s c serice iasa c nauh hgted -yacegma. îbéhoYhcould satisfy? Net muilec ua ol d is
srkieseacceby alrym n e bis tmsfyn;t r eact cale .a d ynches; extreme width 84 feet 6 inches; height ta

is took <ho seat occupieci by b1r. &%IcNeietduty to bi ae. fit avere praclicable for a dayaiCuOS
eleft it to ascend the pulpit. This c1eij, ra, , or a yearthe precéding was against hrtim,--he proof top ofespire 264 feet; square of Tower 30 feet; height
stod to' be an arcldeaco:l though a straiger;was evident an bis bistory, he couId net go beyond 6f nave (body of church) 6.1 feet.-The design is

'o. His voice was clear,, and bis enoi- his duty; ad tmièèsu li- coaald, he touid -cbtaim nopn
4). Thse cierlk acc'pied a desk In frani 0f;mPrit tao put t lb. cýrè;of'lhe paut. Cod,then muspreygti,îalhemeilcbo tnisa

diigdesk, and foiiowed he reader, as is usual fnd a ranso , or thre ceuld b npas . Bth sin .was grained, and sus.ceptible of the highest polish.-

dad, with a broad ahmen. The gkria paiimmittd in our nature, SndIt must be stoned for hans. of le Cross.
snted -it the end of exery psalm responded;iin our nature. Hor, .lien, couldGod comet t R-rthb

cantiele afte o e iessons. 1 percvesshe;anÙ effet i? As an Gd, xistig 'illita Whyis a man forevr seeking after pretentes
thon îssed acollectio filymnis. No psalis.he caud net; for <he îlrona of the Eternal avoujal havai 0iainfrvrsei
ng. 'Thik mattér is discretonary in <he Eng to be vacat d. BUt uo,,this canto. be;"Gbi inust to wahder front home, wien ail the white thé poo
telles. They began'ihe 'exercisns wth s bng- e a God -in beaven. and a Goad ia ina nt onie iidi soul within him, buri.ed ii fleshand blood, wants its
lle sggefore se-moi the -* s lm e e resuts adiine Savio r proper relief, begs bid aenfion, and, being knoprhieieaai sCditor betae od w m cheduon 'Ga to i * t', errl ii a oùro' eity ka--Man 1
ýP the PblrstiaR wilpe#sP jC Pet>~ ., litre 4ie tDtlchCa upon ihe 8loimiî'g àîètjiouId iilùoiY reirerd bis aioiy?-dcW



POETRY.

TII ijno us a OP aoOp.

by Rcv. G. Bryan.

rent God, I long have lov'd and lova
To think of thy fair courts nhovo
But let me net forget the wortih
And beauty of thy house on carth,

0, Well I know tbt thou art there,
To hear flic voice of praise and prayer
That iu art too bonigp and kind
Te go and leave no gift behind.

Then lead my heart to seek tho grace
Inparted in that holy place ;
And help me, at cch visit, more
To prize it than I priz'd before.

And if 1 must return again
To earthly works and worldlly men,
Incline me to review thy will,
And Evo as in thy prosence still.

TilE ItyIAN DoD0 .

The human body vas net made of the cetestial
elernents, lilit and air, but of hie more gross ter-
restrial objerts, by organs of a nature similar te ihem.
In this iastance, as in anothier since God, semette
to int. "hosen the base things cf the world, tu
confound thinge honcurable and miglty," when, "of
the dust of the grotind," heomposed a frame, supe.
rior, ii rank and dignity, tu the lcavens and nli their
host6' They vhose profession leads them to exa.-
mine the structure of his astonishmig piece of mecha-
nicisin threemen see the vorks of th'a Lord, and
his woniders in the furmation of the human.body. A
contemplation of its parts, *and their dnqposilion,
brouight Galon uipon his knees, in adoration of the
wisdom witth whiclh the vrhole is contrived; and ·in-
cited him ta ehnllengêi eny -one, uposi an hundred
year'a study, to t:I how the lesst- fibre or parti.
ele couild have been more commodiously pla'ed,
either for ume or beauty. While the world shall
last, -genius and diligence will be producing fresh
proof-that we nte "l fearfully and wonderfully made;"
that " marvefloîs arli thi works,» and, above ail,
this capital work, of the AlnsigOit; and th.t the
iand which made it, muist needs bo verily. amt in-
deed divine. -Bishop Horne. -

Se ovien my soul shail beat lengtli SIX ACAINST Tit UOL" OtaO 'T, .ICutton's Malunmaticg, by Ransey, 1 vol.
Rcnw' -'~ Aýncrit:an Atinnnue anti Rcpasitury of Usefful KUU3311Renow'd in heavonly life and trength, The sin against the H-oly Ghost is nothing ele thao A fnrc 1840a

I shall ascend on wings of love a slandering and reviling, irstead of owning and as- Travels in Egypi and Àtatia Petrma,byAlexanderD
To worship in thy courts above. senting te ihat evidence wi ich God ias given us of Medhurst's China, 1 vol. -

the truth of the Gospel, in the gifts et longues, pré- William's South Sou Islands, 1 vol.
Dis Ir o P JF DD IN SIC UNESB. phes.y, and ollier illuminations cnlied the Holy G f.bet, Wilson's Grecce, Malta and the Ionien Isandis, à

in that no man who owns Cbrist's religion, and thinks Clinchg Reev. J7. H.) Poems, contents,
1fccI of Scripture insoothing themind in the midst ofpain. he was no impostoiandR believes that these miracu. aie C uptivity in Di bylan

loua gifns of the Holy Ghosi were no mngical shoows;4 eiiy
The life of such a man wvas one continuel prepa- or diabolical delusions, can ever be guiiity of it, no; ''lhe Play Ground Revisited

ration fur meeting the divine will concerning hin.- before lie arrive ta Ihat, he must not only disbelieve B1Y Gone Days
But it should not peas unrecorded, that when il this last and greatest evideance, bu.t dsparage anti Niagara-.-Athens.--Spring
pleased God thus suddenly te visit bis faithful ser- rail against it. If then, there be any man who own's To a Cloud---Rizpah---Lethe
vant (by an attack of paralysis) lie was found, with- Christ'a authority, and obeys His lawsy, and believes The Passage of the Jo.rdan
iii as witnbut, in that state of preparation wbich our lis Gospel, and hopes in its promises, and fears its ennebec.
hWessod Lord Himself (St. Luke xii. 35, 36) bas threatenings, and expects that every word of that I.
spocially recommended and enjoined. For several covenant whicl was confirmed to us by the infallible, Halifax, ray 51.h, 1840.
dsys before the shock ho bati been engaged in the evidence of the Spirit and the Holy Gbost shall rone ILLUSTRATIONS
saudy (vith him nu early and favourito study) of to- pass, le is not more guiltless of any sin than of this O F N O V A-S C O T i A s.o £ N E n .
.IBishop lIall's contemplations; and 0on the evening of against the Holy Ghost; for he doth net so much as
the attack the book lay open upan his study-table slight and disparage, but owns and submits to it.- Par i contains L Vi-nctte, Rotunda at the
ready te be again talen up hai ho returned in bealth. Kefletelil. ._,_L__o,nnar Halifaâc
Accordingly, when -first able te collect bis thoughts I. mi
thsy flowed naturally la their usual channel. During "1 salo anong Ïhc Youti a Young .lfMan void of mouth.
the remainder of bis continuance ha gave hinseif Undersandin."-Such an one did Solomon see ins iIt. Entrance 'te Halifax H
wholly, tat his wraking houts, ta hearing passages of hi" day, and such a ore we bave now En aur eyefr Reeve's -ill,Dåi
-Sc:ipture rend, suited ta his present, state, (o medi. Who bas nnt such an one in bis eye, as hie thinks IV. View on Bedford Basin.tating, or making short relectioIs, upon them. One over the youtths of his place or neighbourhood -h 0 Tou ?PART 9,cnan .Vicu of Halifax froi- -uight, finding himself disturbed from sleep by uneasy Thpre he goes a man of the world azd of fashion; isi f ia r
drcams, as is usual (at times) in sleep procured by -He is dressei in all.the extravagances of the age; I 'iow on the North Wnnodynes, he desired to· have something suitable on -he assumes ail the prevaihîng vices of tie tines;-- 111. Iuins c-the Dukof
a religions subject read to hin. My brot.er propos. ho visits;-he travels,- e feasts,-he drinks,-he IH.uen Wt:dsaror il;cd a Psahn, and was about to begin the beautiful and daice,-he singsi--he plays, his heurs fly like a
appropriate 103rd, when the Bishop said, " Read the dream. But wtho is this with palid cheek, and hollow PXInT 5 contamis 1. Windsor, N. S. fro'
'satm that lias « wlho savefih thy lifefi.oir destruction, " eyes P IL is that young ran!" W'ho isthis whose tremb- Farm.

(that is, Ps. ciii. 4.) He listened with the deepeht ling limbs ean scarce sunport him as lie passes along! IL. Viaw fromRetreat Farar
inierest and emnotion ; callei for Bishop Hnrne's It is that I young mah!l" Who isthis that is grown sor, N. S.
Commentar>y, whici gare him much satisfaction, and, old before bis time? îis il thit young man?" liera I. V from the Hórton
imniediattly afier, settied into a calm slumber, which lie stands, cheerless and'brolen; his fortunes ruined; tFoams.
lasted ilroug the nighît. la the morning lie tolid his reputation blasted ; creditors pursuing him : Iis Forsale by
the physicians of his anodyne, which, they cordially .vife or Is mother brolken hearted; and for all seek. ialifax, May 5,1840. C. H.:BE
ngreed, was far more effectual than any thing they ing happiness in theiprnmised recess of inteiperate rlaisrs AND rUBt.sua» oNCE a o•
could have p'rescribed. At anothler tEime expatiating, pleasure.-Frdeick istor. P.. &. Mtooof, L.UNENUG0N s.
in their presencP, upon the matchless beauties of By..whom Subscriptions,Remittances,&c.-wilt
Scripture, h calletd for the 104th Pmaln, and, pro. Socidy.-I-ow. beaut.ifuily is it ordered that, s fullioy receiveti. I.a

3oun1cin1g it the simblest ode tbat ever had come frot many thousands wYork for one, so must every indivi- Terms--1s. pur anmm:-when sent by !,
the mind cr lien, ven of inspired man, desired tiat dtuai bring bis labour.o mike the rhole? The .high- Half, at least, to be paid in AVAN.cs, iq .1.0
it riight be read naloud. The effect none, who had est is na te despise tlie lowest, nor the lowest to en- Ne sübscriglions receivod for less iian sx ira
the happinets to bu presti, can easily forget : bis vy the liiglhest; each mustlive in ai and by ali. Who No-jttper wali b discontinued uni alI duesf
nnimatetd eye seemed to naîd a commont on eaci wili net work, neither shall be eat. Se Gd, ha, or. AWVCommunicatins ntdressetl to thi Jdi
verse, and to impart bis our feeling of the divine dered that men, beinin need of each other, should Gi er; muet buPSII EP 'D.
origmah. Nana cauglht the spirit more fully than hsis Jeara to love esLJothr,atd.H. De Veher, Esq. St- ohnpN.
tio medical friends; while one of them, Dr. Carroll, dens.-odfr. ------- in. A.W. Cochran,,Quebe.i 7-t',
n Roman Catholie, could net refrain fromexpressino, -.--- s Dehr a r.,ottelo
the minglei plenure and dification with which he A Socialist, panièd Hardige, was ar o -------- Utu Charles Blehmny,Ç t.e£ Jào
n:inistered et-the bedside nf a protestant Christian Maneester,w tring in defence of thiefing, -COmINcTlo.-e do ;concider,
bishop.-Poster's L'ife of 4shop Jebb. under cetacn crcumstances. Ne was ebpred with any timo ansierablé for the épiniimnsofotirq¶

the robbery of 30 pieces nf silk, fram a coaà eand e; ts far s we openly àao}d them
Nediçjpes intent a soith pa.n and prYocuçe sleep.' has bcea comunited.-*UtcrliJssonary. r ·1a), -sf i na , ,
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